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cf game bird in order to trap, shoot
or ensnare it.

Taking, destroying or having in pos-

session the nests or eggs of any wild
bird cr game bird, unless a permit
for the purpose is taken cut, is pun-

ishable with fino or imprisonment
Foreigners who have not applied for

naturalization shall be treated as non-

residents and shall be required to pay
?23 for non-reside- hunter's licenses.

The limit for a day's kill is 15 ducks.
10 geese, 10 brant. 15 rails or other
water fowl, 12 quail and 15 shore birds
or other game birds.

An owner or tenant of land does not
need a hunter's license to kill game
on the land under his control.

Hunting upon lands or waters be
longing te or controlled by another
'without first obtaining consent, is pun
ishable by fine end title to the prop
erty need not be proven.
FIMIIXti KVEX MORE RESTRICTED.

If anything, fishing is more closely
hedged with restrictions than hunt-
ing.

Before usins any Bort of a net, ex
cept ono to catch minnows for bait,
a license must be procured, unless the
fishing is done in waters entirely with-
in the land owned or leased by the
fisherman and net connected at any
time of the year with state waters.

Even the dip net used in landing a
fish caught on a trot line must be li-

censed at the rate of 25 cents per year
and as such license cannot be trans
ferred it is unlawful to borrow a dip
net to use in landing a single fish.

Each gasoline launch used in fish-

ing with nets must be licensed at the
rate of $15 per annum, while on each
rowboat the fisherman must pay $10.

One may not ship fish or conduct a
fish market without taking out the
proper license.

Common carriers must have spe-

cial licenses to handle fish.
Changing or loaning of a fishing li-

cense is punishable as forgery, a pen-

itentiary offense.
FROGS PROTECTED,

It is unlawful to take or kill frogs
during May and June.

Killing fish with firearms is unlaw-
ful and the use of the spear or gig
is prohibited under all conditions, the
minimum penalty being a fine of $100.

One may be prosecuted for fishing
in waters bclo aging to or controlled
by another without first getting con-

sent in writing.
One may not fish through a hole in

the ice, nsing anything to act as a
covering to exclude the light

The general impression is that the
minimum length provision- dees not
apply to fish taken with rod and line,
but this Is erroneous. In the case of
the game fish the minimum
size is: Biac.k bass, 11 Inches; pike
cr pickerel. 18 inches; white or strip-
ed bass, 8 inches; rock bass, 6 inches:
crappie. 8 inches; yellow, or ringed
cerch. 7 inches: Dike nerch or wall--

.rail naMtti 1? twItAa ThA mtntmtim
length provision does not apply to lake
perch, buffalo, German carp, eunfish.
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HOT WATER
The "Pittsburg" Water Heater work's automatically and furnish-
es you all the hot water wou want instantly. When you open a
faucet the water pressure operates a valve which turns the gas on
in the burners, all the water before reaching the faucet must flow
through turn after turn of copper coil, which is directly over the
flame of the burners. This continues until the faucet is closed,
when the gas goes out and the "Pittsburg" ceases' to operate.

No more water is heated than is actually used no more gas Is burned than enough
to keep the water at a fixed temperature and it is all done without even a thought
on your part

Tour house probably has

good plumbing and fine fix-

tures in the bath room, kitch-

en and laundry. This is not

enough. You have got to

have the Automatic Water

Heater to make the service

complete.

CALL AT OUR OFFICE AND SEE THIS HEATER DEMONSTRATED.

PEOPLES POWER CO.

whitefish, lake trout, white perch, bull-
head, cat and turtle.

Black base, pike, pickerel and pike
perch may not be taken by net 6r set
line, the only method of taking being
by rod and line held in the hand.

Durine May and June of each year
the only fish which may be sold or
shipped in the state are white fish,
trout, long jaws, chubs, black fins,
herring and lake perch. The d

came fish may not be shipped or sold
at any time, but may be taken as bag-enar- e

to the amount of 25 pounds by a
traveler at any time except from the
31sf day of March to the 11th day of
June.

A license must be taken out before
a nonresident may take clams from
the waters of the state for commercial
cumoscs and clam fishing is prohibit
ed absolutely from Oct 1 ot each year
to Aprjl 1 of the next

Glasgow's Pavements. -

According to an excellent custom in
Glasgow, before any street is paved
or repaved all city departments that
may be likely to open the Btreets are
communicated with so as to give them
an opportunity to examine their pipes

WOULD

BURN Al ITCH

Over Body and Head. Sore Spots
on Arm and Shoulders. Scratched
Until They Bled. After Using

and Ointment a Week,
Eczema Left Her.

013 8. HarJtley St.; Munda.-- Ind.
"When my little girl was a Uny baby hs
broke out In little fine pimple here and
there over the body and head. They would
be about the size of a quarter after they
were broken out aad would form a scab
for a week or more. Then the scabs would
begin to peel off. The dieae would Itch
nad give her much trouble. As she grew
older they would spread until some places
would be as large as half dollar. Her
clothes seemed to make the sore burn and

.Itch. The tore spot were on the top of her
arm and two on her shoulders. She would
scratch them until they would bleed. Some-
times In combing her hair it would come out.

-- I used for a while bat It did not
seem to be any good and I used als- -

without result. She continued to brealt out
with the eczema until I wrote for a sample
of Cuiicura Soap aad Ointment and used
them. I purchased some more and the scab
came off and I could comb them out of her
hair and it healed up just finely. After
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment a week
the eczema left her." (signed) Mrs. Laura
Graves, Nov. 27. 1912.

For treating poor complexion, red, rough
hands, and dry. thin and falling hair, Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been
the world's favorites for more than a gen-
eration. Sold by druggist and dealers
throughout the world, liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-ca- rd "Cuticura, Dept. T. Bostoa."

CT-Me- who shave and shampoo with Co-Oc-

Soap wui nad it beat far akia aad scalp.
Advertisemeov

or make necessary repairs, alterations
or renewals before the paving is laid.

Chicago News.

dure.
It was the lliird day at sea. and the

Boston man who s:it next to the Chi-
cago man in the diner of the steamer
was sick and irritable.

"Why do yon bolt your food in that
manner?" nskrd the Boston man as he
watched the Chicago man eat.

"To keep It down." replied the Chi-
cago man St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

All the news all the time Th
Argus.

The "Pittsburg" Water Heat-

er will heat a gallon of water

for every foot of gas burned

or 1,000 gallons for $1.00.

You only pay for heating as

much water as you actually

use.
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PGRTaDLE

GARAGES
.Summer Cottages, Tool Houses,

for tale

J. C. STEVENS
1810 THIRD AVENUE

Phone West 178

See sample at corner of Nine-
teenth street and Third avenue.
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You Can't Afford to Take the
m

"Chances '

of putting; your hard earned money into speculative ventures
about which you know little or nothing;.

Rather permit your surplus funds to increase here vhere
they will earn you 4 and be safe all the while.

When you have money for investment act on the advice of
those upon whose Judgment you can depend. s

Saturday evening banking hour 7:00 to 8:00 o'clock.

oooewoooooooooooooooooo

Why Not Wire Your House
nd be like your neighbor. "Telephone West 1350 an

we will tell you what it will cot to install the electrical wiring inyocr residence. Do not let yonr wiring; contract until yo '. hava seen
on.

We tuarantee onr electrical wiring to be absolutely fireproof.

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co.
303 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, IIL

MARTIN McNEALV. Mgr.
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